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RED-HO- T RUINS.

Forty Bodies Supposed to be

Lying in the Tarrant
Building's Wreckage

100 SERIOUSLY INJURED

But It is Expected That Alt Will
Recover. Cause of the Ex-

plosion Remains a Mystery.

By telegraph to The Times.
NEW YORK, Oct, 30. A dozen

streams of water played all night on
the. ruins of the two blocks of build-- -

ings destroyed and wrecked by explo-

sions iii Tarrant's drug store here yes-

terday. : Three hundred, men toiled
among- the wreckage, seeking to re-

store some order out of the chaos that
.5 would ' bring ; to light the, bodies of

forty or more persons supposed to
perished in the disaster. The ruins
were red hot and a pall of smoke hung
over them. Effective work was

NO BODIES RECOVERED.
At. eight o'clock this morning not

a single body had been recovered. The
only reward of the night's toil was
a coat, vest, and pair of trousers.
These were found at various places in
the fringe of wreckage, which work- -

men had pulled away. v

- 1,000 MEN AT WORK. V
Today over 1,000 men were put to

work and in a day or two when the
ruins have cooled It. is believed the
ground will have been thoroughly
gone over and whatever ghastly, secret
they hold, revealed. According to the1

best estimate this mornhig the miss-
ing, which are probably the dead, will
not exceed forty.

THE DEAD AND MISSING. V

There were from sixty to eighty per-hoi- ik

in Tarrant's building at the. time
the first explosion occurred.! At first
it. woa thought that only a few of
these could have escape.!. Later, how-
ever, it wa discovered that tnanyof
the girls employed had been able" to
get to a rear fire escape, which led to

jjnjjley and by this ramnK many.' of
Them won safety. Ten of Tarrant and
Commmy's employes are reported
missing. The rest of the forty, are
not. accounted for. . These were em-

ployed In neaf-b- y houses, which were
wrecked, or were in the street, near
Tnrrnnfs at the time of the explosion.

THE 1N.1URKD. " ,"-

The actual number of injured by
llie explosion will never lie known.
Svres of people were cut and bruised
lv scnttering glans and falling splin-
ters, from the scene
liefoi-- the ambulances arrived, Scores
were given brief attention by surgeons
and then sent to their homes. ;, ,

101) INJURED.
Hospital space was reserved for

these whose injuries were serious.
'Hie last class numbered ' about 100.

"No deaths were reported during the
night, nt, the hospital and it is re-

lieved that most cf the injured will
recover. : . - '

WH VT WAS THE CAUSE.
Tho real cause of the explosion is

still n mystery and will probably
never be Known. The fir is supposed
tc have originated on the third floor,
where many dangerous chemicals
were stored. The four floors above
were ahio full of explosive. material.
According to one, theorj', the fire was
caused by a defective electric light
wire and. another theory, is that it
wiw caused by spontaneous combus-
tion. ' ''.- '. '';

" v

ONE BODY LOCATED.

The body ef a- woman wa4 located
niider the dehris in the rear of Buck-
ley's Home .Made Restaurant. on
Wr-h- i ngtoir street, but it was impos- -

silue to get the corpse out, Iepnty
Chief Abeam fears the bodies of otlier
women, will lie found at this noinf.
n inanv women were on the fire es-

cape vf the Home, Made Restaurant a
few minutes before, the big explosion
shook it down.

WILL CONTINUE

Agoncilla will not Issue an ";Ante

, . Election Proclamation
ny tf.Iograph to The Times.. ,,.

'PARIS, Oct. !10. Sennr ; Agoucillj
said todnv that he had abandoned the
i dea. of issuinir an ante-electio- n

to the American public:
Sn.ld SenorAgoneillo: "I won't at?
t?mpt to introduce the 'Philippine
question M" American politics. We
will fight nnywav .which ever way the
election goes, - but exoect better
things of Rr'n- - 'f he ' cl?ted,
than of McKinley." AgoncHIo denied
that he whs in coirtm.unicu.tion with
IVrawratlo .leaders in the . United
States.' '.,,- -- :'';':

EXPLOSION IN CHINA.

fly telegraph to Tho Times. :. ,? ,, ,

MONO KONG. Oct ; explosion

nnr tho Chinese Governor's Yamen here
today killed fourteen prisoners and Injur-

ed two. Officials say the explosion, was

Panned to kill the Governor. ,

The Reformer element ,In, the city am
susplriuis-- of the French and naclare It

the latter attempt to take Canton tho
inhabitants will Ur.the.eltjr.ln ruins.

"

Messrs. Stockard, Hill end
Sledd Before Monday

Evening Club ' v

PLANNED FOR WINTER

.., '.v V ':.: .i

A Serial ftory. Prof. Sledd to
Issue New Book - of '

Poems. ''"i ,

The Monday Evening CUtb started
off this year's work with a dellghtfiri
and interesting session at the home
of Justice and Mm X.' k., Montgom-
ery, on l'erson street, last nig-ht- I'resl
dent W. J. Peele briefly spojee 'of the
winter work contemplated and stated
that a serial story wduht "be one of
the features a- different member of th
TOini)any to write each, chapter. "Tha
first chapter will be read at the meet--
iug next, month. Another Interesting:
event for that session will be two
character sketches, one of which will
be written by the President, i Jfissl
llevereux will nlso rend a criticism on
some new book and other members
w '' be expected to express their vlewu
on the best book they have rend this
year. The November meetings will be
held at. the home of Mrs. M. A. Heck,
on Blount street. ' -

The session Inst, evening was thor
ono-hl- en inved lv nil. Mr. H. J.
Sto'kard. of this city, read in.
charming manner selections from' his
delightful poems. Geach o th pieces
was highly complimented and the one

ly commended by Prof. Sledd,; f

Mr. Theo. Hill, of Raleigh, then. reid
three of his poems and delighted the
hearers. His humorous poem on the.
mocking bird was received with hen.r,
ty laughter.

Prot: B. F. Sledd, of Wake Forest,
then, read a. score of selections, from
his new poems, which will' soon, ap-

pear in book form. He prefaced each,
rendition with a few interesting ob-

servations. For instance, before read-
ing a poem on a soldier boy in the.
Amerioan-SnnniR- h war, Prof. Sledd
said that the war was a disappoint
ment in npt producing' some' literary
efforts blending- - the old Spanish and
the American iW. romance pd ong',
but as it was the war euded too soplt
and the only thing it bequeathed wa,........

1 i. 1. 1 ir " imt
jingoism. ' u

Miss Mnt-ke- faTored. th lub will
a. vocal ne'ertion. , . "

In conclusion Cnpt. Denson. In a texv
well chosen words thanked the iren-tlem-

for the treat they had riven
they club and said that he doubted if
three, ns-ie- al poets- could be found
any other place. V

TH k-- TO r.F.XKKOnS F1MHM,M,

St. Luke's Circle wish to extend
thanks to the following persona for
donations to the Old Ladies' Home:
Mr. Wm. Rogers, Irish potntoest Mrs.
TI. W. .Inckson. sna.o beans: Mrs, V.

i. Olds, freeze of shebet; Mrs. Ken- -

drick. eaket Mrs. :ha.rles Joh.non,
neaelies p'ld cake; Mrs. Charles Jqlin-so- n.

small cook stove; Mrs. Cliarles
Johnson, hot. water bag;- ! ' Mr.- - .John
Pullen, grapes; Mr. Starnv Wynne,
grapes; Mrs. Cn.iehart, cake and .'bis?
cnit.s: Mrs. Charles Johnson, grape;
Mrs. Herbert W. Jnckson, buttermilk;
Mrs. .1. R. Johnson, grapes; 'Mra.
Ma.hler, sAveet potatoes: Mrs., Charlea
Johnson, two rooms white washed;
the Iadies' Aid Society, carpet, draffs,
one pair curtains, and three roons
white-washe- the Auxiliary to Ktv

Luke's Circle, ice furnished during-summer-

.
- ,- i

SKCOXD BODY FOUJI D. ' f '

A second boly was discoverwl in thti
ruins shortly before noon, and it ap-

peared to be that of apt old tnaa aw1,

was found in the seeond story of
the wn-cke- Atlantic cafe, on- the
corner across from Tarrant's. It ha
been iniX)ssible yet-t- remove) the
body owing to extreme heat of the
ruins ; , ......;-.,...-- .

WiLDON FUR.

The Wcldon Fair opened today and
the Seaboard Air Line will run two
special trains from Henderson : to
Weldon. Mr- - H. S, Leard leaves to-

night to uttend. f

X. C. ( HTCMISTS.

The Bcrzelus society will meet in
tlie State Chemists' offlc at B o'clock
today. Prof. W. A. Wither will read
a wir on "The ( ehmlsts of ' orth
Carolina." 1 - .f.

In response to a. letter of Inquiry
from Mr. (Jrahain Haywootl, Surgeon
(ieneral A. C. Cira.rtl. U. 8. Aw write
from, the general hospital, San FrHn-cisv- o.

Cnl., that the .eonditipn ot Pri-

vate I!. W. oung, of this county. Is

very critical. Mr. Young- has been
serving with his regiment, the 4th U.
S. infantry, in the Philippines. -

Sheriff IJurns brought six leonvicts
to the penitentiary 'aBt' fveninflr and
reurnetl to Fayettevllle thU mortilng.

ir. Hums my that ' Mr. "Hlinmons
will get 4 oiit of sVotes tn Cumber
Wid. As to the' national election., ho
thinks that the Democrats will carry
the county, but not by . such a

in August,
Thoina will ct ed. Blocurnb
is the ' Republican candidate a: and
Fowler the Populist , .

' SUBSClUin'IOX DANCE,
..There wilt le' nihwrriptlon dance

at the OHvla Kuney Library tomorrow
night, Duncing- oegius at :'M.

Chairman Jones Does Not
Construe it as a Promise

to Support McKinley

EXPECTS BRYAN TO WIN

That is the Idea he Thinks it Ex-

press, Although Not

Supporting Him

By telegraph to The Times.
CHICAOO, Oct. 30. Senator Jones,

chairman of tbe Democratic National
Committee does not construe the letter
of C rover Cleveland to Don Dickinson as
a promise to support McKinley. He says:

"It Is ont a declaration either way, and
Do one can construe It as such. He said

, early in the campaign that he would not
make a declaration either way and he
will make none." "

. Referring to an Interview printed this
morning in which Cleveland said he
thought a Democratic landslide probable,
Senator Jones said:

"His interview means he expects Bryan
to win, hut does not say that he will
support him. Ml3 leUer to Dickinson
says he has not changed his mind since
1897. but it does not say he will support
McKinley. No one expects him to change
front on this question. Did any one ever
hear of Cleveland's changing his position?
The most marvelous thing about it is that
Dickinson should find it necessary to ask
permission to quote Cleveland's utter-
ances of 18!i7. Those utterances are pub-
lic property and are at the disposition
of anyone that desires to use them. Mr.
Cleveland's letter means nothing."

CLEVELAND ON BRYAN.
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 30. The Phila-

delphia Times (Democratic) this morning
prints aspecial dispatch from its Prince-to- p,

N. J., correspondent, who asserts
that in an interview yesterday

Grover Cleveland predicted a land-
slide for Bryan. According to the .Times
correspondent Cleveland said there are
are elements all over the country - ot
work which it would be impossible to
draw into line for McKinley. Among these
elements which favored Bryan the

instances the union labor, the
'ravelling men and the Hollanders in the
Northwest, whose sympathy for the Boers
will Induce them to support the Demo-
cratic nominee.

DURHAM R. R. CHANGES.

Durham People Confident of Carr's

Election. Funeral of Child.
"rlsl to The Times. ;'

UliUHAM, Oct, 30. The funeral of
Master Claude, the eight-yea- r old son

f Mrs. Km ana Adkins, who died yes-
terday about neon, took place this af-
ternoon about 2 o'clock. The remains
vere interred m the Adkins grave- -

yard, near Oiirham.
"A Trip to Tramptown" uppeared at

he Opera House last night, nnd there
was a large audience present. It. was
lot. as good us the people thought it
Aould be by the notices, printed .and
the advertising done. I He plot was
,oor and the acting worse. ...

Dr. W. C. Tyree. of tle First Baptist
Church, went to Cayy yesterday'to as
sist the pnstor i .na meeting air- - the-
lantist church m that place.

Rev. D. 11. Clayton, I. D.. of s,

S. C will preach, nt the "court
liouse tonight.
- Hon. V. W. Kitchin will speak in
West Durham Thursday night.

KAILHOAD CHANtlES.
Mr. Cowan Dusenberry, who is tc

'ake the place of ('apt. .1, A. White, as
for the Southern road in this

uty. ajid is now getting his work in
hnnd before the departure of Capt.
White. Mr. Dusenberry is an old rail-oa- d

man and will no doubt make the
Southern nn able representative here.
t one time he was agent in Oxford

"nit recently has been in Concord
vorking- for the line company. Out
leopla extend to him a. cordial wel-

come, Capt. White will leave here to
morrow to enter upon his duties as
division, siinerintendent, to which he
was recently promoted by his

. A gentlemu-- from AlanuHw. ecutttv
vms in the city this morning and he

that his county wciild- give Can- -

V lartre maiontv over SimmciK. tten
era! Cnrr is very popular in that coun
ty, he sa.id, and will. undoubtedly
lend in the Senatorial race far ahead.'

Hon. H. A. Foushee. of this city, is
also confident of Mr. Carr's election.

A1IK THKY FOR SIMMONS?
The (ioldsboro correRTondent of the

Rnleigh Tost sayK: "The published
statement that' Ransom.
Col. A. M. Waddell and
lan is are for (ieneral Carr is niis--

lending. I have it from a thoVoiiehlv
MTstwortliV source that, these

are for F. M. Simmons.''
Governor .larvis in a letter to Mr. .1.

W. Hunsucker. of SuliBbury. defends
Mr. Simmons asainst the asa'tlt on

rbn-s't- er nnl capacity and pays
Dim a nign imimr.

- ICE CPBAM PARTY.
All the children are asked to rsmenjjwr

the loe crcm irty ti be- - "' i
Tackston . zt)4 Mautsx street, 'tjt'trauay.
afternoon from four to er for the benefit
of the tanating plaat of tho lew Prerty-tcrla-

church., Tickets. 10 Cents."

T5ALLY !N VANCE,

"Mr. James XC Vniing left tcdav f"r
HemJcryoT. where he will remain this
week. Mr. Ynintr' sivb that this will
!w rally week in Vance eo""tv and
t'ie rouiity will be- thoroughly can.
vasseil. , .. t

Col. J. C. L Harris Delivered
the Opening Address This

Afternoon

PARADE TO THE FAIR

Propitious Ceremony Today and
Indications Point to a Large

and Successful Fair
The State Fair of the colored people

was formally opened this afternoon on
the grounds ami the attendance upon
these ceremonies wus better than
usual. Tbe colored cornet band, of
Greensboro arrived this morning nnd
will furnish music throughout the
week. They made a good appearance
in, their red. jackets and gold braid nnd
the music is above the ordiiuiry.

The procession of marshals and the
band formed on Wilmington street to-
il ay at. one o'clock, came up Fayette-vil- e

and marched out. to the grounds,
James R. Young, the colored man
who was the body servant of the late
Jefferson, Davis, is chief marshal of
the Fair and rede a. handsome horse.

The officers of the society. Presi-
dent Thomas. Donaldson, Secretary
John H. Williamson, nnd members of
the executive committee rode in three
carriages, following immediately be-
hind the band.

The exercises on the grounds were
witnessed by quite a number. Col.
J. C. L. Harris had been invited to de-
liver the opening- speech and after an
introduction he made a very whole-
some address to the colored people. In
the outset, he spoke of the changes in
agriculture and the. necessity of th
former having some knowledge of
chemistry and other sciences. He said
that, to succeed the planter must, not
confine himself to the mcthnxls used
by his fathers before him. He refer-
red, to the work which the colored A

and M. Colege could do along this
line. After emphasizing this point, he
referred to the social life of the col-

ored neople and told them that, thev
should have social distinctions found-
ed on moral cha.racter and intelligence
if they would elevate, their women am'
inculcatn the best principles amonp
their men.

Before closing he spoke of the effect
of the recent constitutional amend-
ment, and said that the negro as r
Iwxtv eotrtrt-m- rt hone To rule polities
that it would have been letter if the'-- '

had divided long since and not acted
in masM. The need now was for their
to exercise: their right to vote as men
not as negroes, and for those of then
who oun.liticd to vote to do so intel-
ligently on princiide. Col. tlnrris war
frHicntlv nppln.uded.

The Fair will continue tomorrow
and Thursday onwhich days the
crowd in expected. Some really goo--'
exhibits and intercstina- - fontorcs r- -'

on 'e program and the Fair will
dfi Kloss prove profitable and enjoy-
able.

The President, and Secretary snv thr
prospects for the fair r.re bright,

SOME OOOD KX1UBTTS.
Probably Ibe best exhibit at tlx

Fair is th-i- t of th Colored A. nnd M

Collere,' in the centre of Floral Hall
In this shewn n, hnndsome flnt-f-

oak desk, n small engine, iron bed-

steads, mattresses, all kinds of worl
in wood and iron, urchitcturnl am'
mechanical drawings, quilts, and nl'
kinds of tmbroidcrv, fancy work aiu'
the like. This college i lceptcd r'
Greensboro, and the exhibit is n credi
to the race.

Franklin cciintv's exhibit is beinr
put in place today.

The Sanford Snsh nnd Ttlind Com-

pany hns a good exhibit of mantels r
nntuil vocds. . "A

J. W. Barber r.nd Scn'sl"w """e n'
the hpndiomet, vehMes in their er
bii.'it. "t. the white ir.

The l'iinn Home Moorf
county, hns a displnv.

Wake count v makes a very good
shewing, mostly in women's work.
nniltH, embroidered- scurfs and al1

kinds of garments, showii" th ex
pertness of the makers. Some of

Is beautiful.
The Goldsbo-- o Ki" Four Strin

Band, of which S. W. Nix is lender
assists the Greensboro band in tin
music.

J. t. B. McDnniel. the noted colored
"V frcra fireenville. S. C.

is here and will give some exhibitions
tomorrow nnd the next day. He has

a record of 27 2-- 5 for quarter mile,

SEVEN EARTHQUAKES.
WASHINGTON. D. C, Oct. 30. The

State Department received conflrmatlor
ot ,Rn earthquake In Caracas, Venezuela
yesterday In the following messsge froir
Secretary Russell, of the United States
ligation there:

Caracas, via ' Hnyti. "Severe- - earth-
quake this morning; Rrer.t damage tr
property: several killed; president Jump-

ed from second floor of government house,
leg broken; details interior later."

PRESBYTERIAN BAZAAR.
. One of the most popular attractions of
the month of Docember will be a bazaar
managed by tho 'Ladles' Aid Society of
tho First Presbyterian Church. This

will be held the 2d week In Decem-

ber. Many tasty and useful articles will
be for sale.

(TMBKUI.AND VMM.
Sheriff Bums, of Fayettcville. said

today: "Our Fair at Vnyetteville
opens next Tuesday, nnd we are confi-
dent of a. most' sucOessf til Fair and
expect an unusually large attend-
ance." - ." ... - ,

Mr. E. K. Bryan, of Wilmington, is
In the city. v . v

Says Law Should Provide
, Penitentiary Cell for Cor-- -

poration Intimidators

COWEN AS A LOBBYIST.

Upholder of the B!acklist, Coer.
cion and the Railway Pooling

Bill. Bryan's Speeches.
V 'By telegraph to The Times.

HORNELI.SVILLE, N. Y., Oct.
William J. Bryan ar-

rived' here .today at ft: 30 o'clock over the
Erie Railroad. The train bearing the
Democratic candidate and his party left
Jersey City lent night at 12 minutes
twelve. Bryan seemed glad to be-

gin: his present march to Lincoln, Neb.,
the last week of Mb busy campaign. The
great number of meetings at which he
officiated yesterday left htm somewhat
the worse for wear. But with Mrs. Bry-
an on tbe car to care for her husband, no
bad results-ma-y be anticipated. She is
especially devoted to him at this time.

14 SPEECHES- - TODAY.
Three rather lengthy speeches are on

today's Bryan Itinerary, viz: Salamanca,
40 minutes, and Jamestown and Dunkirk,
one hour each. Eleven shorter speeches
are also scheduled. Bryan will be turned
over to the State Democratic, committee
Wednesday. The first stop In that State
will be Toledo. He will speak at eight
places and reach Cincinnati for his great
demonstration there about 7:45 o'clock
in the evening.

DEFIANCE TO COWEN.
Bryan's tart telegram concerning Pres-

ident Cowen, of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad, Is the sensation of the cam-
paign, being, perhaps, the bitterest ever
glvenfwide publicity by a Presidential
candidate during his canvass for office.

The telegram follows:
"Marlboro Depot, N. Y., October 29.

Editors of the Sun, Baltimore, Md.: ,1
have read your telegram, quoting the
threat in the call of the President of the
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad to cancel his
order for cars in case I am elected.

"There is no reason to fear business
failure in case of Democratic suc-
cess. I Imagine Cowen 's objec-
tion to my election is .not
based so much on fear of business de-

pression as because of the fact that I
am opposed to government by Injunction,
thei blacklist and to the railway pooling
bill which he went to Washington to
lobby for., after be was elected w ss

ana before he took' liis' seat. '

, "His threat is a confession that .tho
Republican party cannot win without in-

timidation,
"1 trust we mey some day have laws

that will provide a penitentiary cell for
the man who attempts to use his power
as president of a corporation to disfran-
chise or coerce the laboring men who
vt.rs for corporations.

'If an employer is entitled to the
votes of all who are employed by him
the laws should allow him to cast the
vote of his employes.

If not entitled to this right, the laws
should restrain hira from using his posi-
tion to terrify those who work under
him.';; ..

"If you will examine the Congresninnnl
Record you will And that Champ Clark,
of Missouri, made a speech when the
pooling bill was before Congress and re-

ferred to the fact that Cowen was there
lobbying for It. This was before Cowen's
term began, and when was entitled to
the floor.

(Signed) "W. J. BRYAN."

AUDITORIUM STOCKHOLDERS

Meeting Tonight Expected to Set
tle Question of Site

In tho mayor's office tonight, a't
eic-h- o'clock the adjourned meeting
of stockholders of the auditorium will
be held.

It is expected that all who cannot
attend will irive their proxies to the
committee, but the committee wants
every one who can to attend and take
an active part in the proceedings.

The question cf a site will, it is
hoped, be finally settled at the meet-
ing tonie-ht- . This makes the meetinir
of unusual importance, and should in-

sure a lnrjre attendance.
rieveral propositions are submitted.

and the choice is a matter of consid-
erable importance, .

A FULL MEETING.
All tho subscribers to stock in tbe Au

ditorium Company are earnestly request
ed to be present at the Mayor's office to-

night at 7:30 o'clock to attend the meet-
ing ot the company. Those who cannot
attend in person are requested to give
their proxies to stockholders who will
bo present. Tbe matter of the selection
of a site will come up for consideration.

, JOSEPHUS DANIELS.
: '

C. M. BUSBEE,
ED. CHAMBERS SMITH,
F. K. ELLINGTON,

' ' J. O. BALL,
.' , Committee.

BAPTIST- ASSOCIATION.
The West .Chowan Baptist Associa-

tion will tnm't in Kertie county to
morrow and Uev. John B.'VliitV. Mr.
.T.' V. Bnijey a.nd Kev. ti.loseph Kich
left today to attewi.; Mr. vvnite sbvb
that this is the t. Baptist Asso--
eiHtion in the State. '

r'Mr. White says that he has now for
mally accepted the call to. the Baptist
church of Atlanta and will enter upon
b4 work there January 1st. .:

TH 1 11 N MISSING.
Arco-r- i ng to the police h.t noon to

day. 37 persons wewi still miFsing--
Kieht I.HTSOUS on the iulwinr list last
n!flit. pre sreoiiuted for this nioruinp.
The poliw think that more will be ac-

counted ft't" later.

Enormous Nu&ber Hurt in

bration.--a
WILD, DRUNKEN ORGIE.

Many Girls and Women Drunk
Last Nighti Courts

Full This Morning.
By telegraph to Tha Times.
' LONDON, Oct. S0;rThe actual police
records show that 1,200 persons were
injured in yesterday' parade. There are
many unrecorded cases. The night cele-

bration degenerated into a drunken pan-

demonium which was notable for the ex-

traordinary number of women a nl young
girls paralysed by drifjk.

The police courts today were full of
those who celebrated indiscreetly. One
court handled sixty-tw- o cases of disorder-
lies and drunks. In most cases the pris-
oners were lightly dftlt with.

The celebration was In honor of the
return of the City of London Imperial
Volunteers from South Africa, where
they took a prominent part In the war
against the Boers: The streets of London
were crowded all flay by shouting thou-
sands, and the volunteers were treated
as conquering heroes, t

SUPERIOR COURT

A Fifteen Dollar Case Consumed
the Entire' Morning.

The suit of .'. A. Ie against Jarvis
Hunter, ' Consumed She time of the
Superior court, this: morning-- Judge
Robinson' presiding- Messrs Argo
and Snow represented the plaintiff
a.nd Messrs. Douglass and Simnis the
defendant. The ttsj was finally de-

cided and the plaintjff h wards $15.
The suit o Spier Whitaker

against the Caraleigti Phosphate and
Fertilizer Works was completed late
last evening-- . Jutlg yiiitaker was
suing- for $l,5d0 fceWhich he alleged
were dne..him.' 'ihecasc una decided
in his favor and he Wax awardod $500.

Court, meets ngalnfthm aftei-nco- n at
3 o'clock. '4 ,

TORCROPjOFXOITON

Mr. Bridgers Says It -Amounts to

Something in Edgecombe.
Mr. Henry Clark Kiidgers, of.Tnr-1kvo- ,

.who is. in the city,' says one of
the most peculiar, th'mgft of this year's
cotton crop is tfie .set-ow- l growth. On
rich land in I'JIgeeombe county the
top growth will make a substantial
vieltl that will add materially to the
farmers' profits. In some rare cases
on Very rich land the second crop will
amoifiit to half a bale an acre. Of
course in cases where the cotton was
planted on poor land it did net have
sufficient stamina to raise a second
crop. The increase in the aggregnte
will not be very large. Hut to some
fanners the second crop will be quite
an addition. It has a good sprinkling
of holla and every prospect of u good
yield. ' r

Buyers sa.y that is one of several
causes that have contributed to re-

duce the price recently.

SENATOR PKITCHARD TON Kilt I'.

Senator J. C. Pritchnrd arrived here
this nfternoon from .Wilmington,
where he addressed n large audience
last .night, on the issues of the cam-

paign.
This-evenin- nt 8:30 Senator Pritch-nr- d

will speak to the people of li

In AfptraTiolitmi Tlnll. A hnnd
has been secured and a large attend
ance ts expected.

MR. BECKWITH'S APPOIXTMI IN IS.
15. C. Beckwith, Democratic enndi-diit-

for elector, has made the follow-
ing appointments for the closing week
of the campaign:

Johnston County: Thursday, Nov.
1. Smlthfleld, (tat night).
"Wake County:' Friday. Nov. 2. Au-

burn: Eriday. Nov. 2, Onrner. fat
night): Saturday. Nov. 3, Stony Hill;
Saturday, Nay. 3, Fulls, (nt night);
Monday, Nov, S, Townshio House.
(Panther Branch Township).

THKY AKF. NKUTRAU
Mr. Charles ii. Busbee, manager of

Mir. Simmons" cn.'rna.igm ,wiresli tr;
lioth the retired- Senatorial candidates,
nskincr if the renort that they intend
ed to suppor tan- - was true. Mai.
Wtuldell and .inrvis oom
repliel that they were entirely neutral
in the matter, end Kditor W.,H. Ber-

nard, of. the Wilmington Sta-r- claims
that Waddell will vote for Simmons.

RECItmtATlOX.
Registration for the elec-tio- h

is now over execut for those who
...ill ivwntiK of turf bcfon November
Gt h.t next Tuesday. There has been
no increase in the negro registration
i"d in the. Third and Fourth Wards
there are nearly 300 negroes who have
not registered,; ;

"
' i M VRKIAOR TOMORROW.

Miss Marle IJays. of SaliBlmrjv' !"

in the city to attend the marriage f
Miss, ltiitli Worth and Mr. Charles W.
Pettjr tomorrow wen.ing- at the .bride's
home at 9:30 o'clock. .

'
VI VKIV VOI' HO"K'NCJ. '

Mayor Powell toilay flnwl (leorge
v M.? frr thmwiiuf stones in

PuUen Park. j Thiu ua the first of-

fense. , .."' i . i

The Census Bureau Announ- -
1 r

i ces the Total Population
of the United States.

INCREASE OF . 13,225.464.

Twenty-On- e Per Cent. Increase
Over the Census of 1890. The .

Official Figues.

By telegraph to The Times.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 30. The Cen

sus Bureau today announced the popu-
lation of the United States, as 76,295,.
230, .according,.. to the returns of the
Twefth Census. This' is an 'increase
over lfi'JO of 13;225,464, ' or nearly
twenty-on- e per cent.

The population of North. Carolina
and adjoining States is given out as
follows:

Virginia, 1,854,184; ;
4

,:'
'Georgia,- 2,216,329;' '

North. Carolina, 1,891,092;
Soutlk Carolina, 1.340,312;

"Alabama, 1,828,697.

KILLED HIMSELF AND WIFE

Crime of a Young Husband of

Reading, Pa.
By telegraph to The Times.

READING, PA., Oct.
the pretty young wife of Charles A.
Keffer, of this city, was found dead
by the roadside twelve miles from
Reading .yesterday afternoon. She
wpa murdered by her husband, who
disappeared after the tragedy. The
couple had not been living. happily for
some months, and a short time ago
Keffer made an attempt to poison, his
wife, Yesterday Keffer took his wife
out for a drive. Later the dead body
of the woman was found with two
bullet-hole- s in her head. After the
murder Keffer drove to the city, tied
hia team at corner and dis-
appeared. His body was found near
the Reading-itailwa- this morning. He
had blown his brains out.

SOCIAL AFTERNOONS

Ladie of the Presbyterian Church
Indefatigable in Their Efforts

The htdies of the Presbyterian
church, have inaugurated a series of
"nfternoon socials" for the. benefit of
church purposesi The first of theo
ries will be held at the residence of
Mrs. B. R. Moffitt, 611 Fa.vetteville
street, November 6th, from 4 to 6 p.
tn. -

The programme embraces readings
and observations of the "Pnssion Piny
of .Ober Ammergau. 1 900,'' in ml ot her
j idents of travel in Europe by eye
witnesses. 1 hese.- inenrre specimens
of part of the musical scene of the
Passion r'nv will be rf'nerel by o'
of the ladies, the. music having never
been published nnywhere.

All the, unites, of the city who led
an interest in the cause are eordially
invited to attend. There will be no
admission fee to the., parlors or re
freshment room. Contributions volun-
tary.

FAIR WEATHER

The Storm South of Florfda Sho

ws no Signs of Development
The forecast of the weather bureau

for1 Raleigh and vicinity says: Fuir
tonight and Wednesday.

The storm south, of Florida shows
no sign of .further development. The
weather is clear throughout the
Ponthern States and along the middle
Atlantic coast. An. extended baro
metric depression exists west of the
Mississippi, along tho . east Rocky
Mountain slope from Bismarck, N.
lak.", south to Abilene, Texas, Cloudy.
threatming weather prevails west of
the Mississippi, in Ms MKe region
and lover New Kitgland. The largest
ra.infs.lls occurred at Detroit,' 1.32
inches, and Bismarck. 1.30 inches. The
lowest temperature. 20 degrees, is. re-

ported at. Cedar City, Xev,

'
-- VANCE'S SECOND IF.TTIl.

' Mr. Charles 'N. Vnnee. is out in a.

second-lette- r .' replying to his critics.
which he closes by- - the followiiiL'
nanwranh: : "Jf my father s "ghost
has been called up, us alleged "by my
Charlotto friod. it w" not. calW tm
by meu'but.ii has been obtruded in
this.campaiirn-b- the fnenris of Mm-mon- s

for whatever influence It mi if lit
have in' his favor, and since, it 'Ices
walk abrond in North Carolina,'
its silent, and impressive Influence may
!e felt rf. rood government,
cleart politics nnd honest, men: and
may the example, opinions and life of
hint whrin thy: declare tbf 'North
Carolina's greatest commoner be
worth something to the people of 'the
Fitei for whose honor.1 hsmplnesw n.n.1

viorv he gave the best tVays of' his--

life." .
' ;:: y if

? V'PAFB CRACKF.RS OKT mt .

m.-h.- .i to 'Hie Times. ...."
.TRENTON. N. .T Oct. 30.

masked v"n h"!d i tnu'ki"i.n on
th main line r--f the 'i

ltailrr-s- n MTixrille. !',. ths
Tho" blew nren ' fn

the station and got away with $200.


